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Electric instability in superconductor-norm alconductor ring
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Non-linearelectrodynam icsofaring-shaped Andreev inter-

ferom eter(superconductor-norm alconductor-superconductor

hybrid structure)inductively coupled to a circuitofthedissi-

pativecurrentisinvestigated.Thecurrent-voltagecharacter-

istics(CVC)isdem onstrated to bea seriesofloopswith sev-

eralbranchesintersecting in the CVC origin.The sensitivity

ofthe transport current to a change ofthe applied external

m agnetic ux can be com parable to the one ofthe conven-

tionalSQ UID ’s. Spontaneous arising ofcoupled non-linear

oscillations ofthe transport current,the Josephson current

and them agneticuxin Andreev interferom etersarealsopre-

dicted and investigated. The frequency ofthese oscillations

can be varied in a wide range,while the m axim alfrequency

can reach !m ax � 10
12

sec
� 1
.

Recent years m uch attention has been paid to the

charge transport in m esoscopic system s which com bine

norm alconductor(N)and superconductor(S) elem ents

(for review papers see,e.g.,[2,3]and references there).

In such a hybrid structure superconducting correlations

penetrate into the norm alconductor within m esoscopic

distances changing its transport properties there. This

quantum e�ect is m ost pronounced in S-N-S structures

("Andreev interferom eters") in which the quantum in-

terference givesrise to a high sensitivity ofthese super-

conducting correlationsto the phase di�erence between

the superconductors ’. It results,in particular,in os-

cillations ofthe Josephson current Js = Js(’) with a

change of’,the am plitude ofthe oscillations [3]being

Jc � N? evF =LN (N ? = SN =�
2
F
,�F = �h=pF -theFerm i

wavelength,pF -theelectron Ferm im om entum ,e -the

electron charge,vF -the Ferm ivelocity,SN and LN are

the cross-section area and the length ofthe norm alcon-

ductor,respectively).

Ifthe Andreev interferom eteriscoupled to reservoirs

ofnorm alelectrons,theconductanceG (’)and hencethe

dissipative current,Jd = G (’)V ,between the reservoirs

(V isthebiasvoltage)arealsophase-dependent,theam -

plitudeoftheconductanceoscillationsbeingproportional

to N ? e
2=�h (in m any experim entsN ? � 102 � 105).

In a ring-shaped geom etry ofthe S-N-S structure,the

phase di�erence between the superconductors is con-

trolled by the m agnetic ux � = H S r (H is the m ag-

netic�eld threading thering,Sr isthearea ofthering):

’ = � 2��=�0 where the ux quantum � 0 = ��hc=e,c

-the light velocity. This allows to controlthe Joseph-

son and the dissipative currents with a change of the

externalm agnetic�eld H ext thatisfavorableforvarious

applications. O n the otherhand,the Josephson current

(which depends on the m agnetic ux in the ring) cre-

ates its proper m agnetic �eld which m odi�es this ux.

Asa result,fora ring ofa large enough self-inductance,

the relation between the m agnetic ux � and the ex-

ternalm agnetic �eld H ext turned outto be highly non-

linear with hysteresis loops in the dependence of� on

H ext asshown in Fig.2 (see,e.g.,[4]).Thisself-inductive

property oftheJosephson currenthasbeen used forcre-

ation ofSuperconducting Q uantum InterferenceDevices

(SQ UID)which havefound extensiveapplicationsforex-

trem ely precisem easurem ents[4].
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FIG .1. Superconductor-norm alconductor-superconductor

structureoftheAndreev interferom etertypeto which a volt-

age drop V isapplied.Thick linesindicate potentialbarriers

atnorm alconductor-superconductorinterfaces1 and 2,and

between thelead and thenorm alsection oftheinterferom eter.

A dissipativecurrentow through the S-N-S ring cre-

ates a new situation in which the Josephson and dissi-

pative currentsare coupled togetherthrough theirjoint

inuenceon them agneticux insidetheS-N-S ringthat,

in itsturn,a�ectsthe both currentsthem selves.

The aim ofthis paper is to show that the inductive

interaction between the dissipative and Josephson cur-

rents results in a com plicated loop-shaped form ofthe

current-voltagecharacteristics(CVC)ofS-N-S structures

schem atically presented in Fig.1.In thegeneralcasesev-

eralbranchesofthe CVC (which correspond to di�erent

values ofthe m agnetic ux � inside the ring) intersect

in the origin ofCVC (Jd = 0,V = 0)asisshown in the

insertion ofFig.(4). Stable non-linear periodic in tim e

oscillationsofthe dissipative currentJd,the Josephson

currentJs and the m agnetic ux � inside the ring (and

hence the phase di�erence ’)are predicted and investi-
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gated. The form ofthe loop-shaped CVC and the fre-

quency ofthese oscillations are shown to be extrem ely

sensitiveto theapplied externalm agnetic�eld H ext and

the biasvoltageV .

Thesystem underconsiderationisaring-shapedsuper-

conductorwhich hasasection ofanorm alconductor(see

Fig.1). A steady bias voltage V is applied between the

norm aland thesuperconductingsectionsoftheringthat

providesa dissipativecurrentJd in thiscircuit.Thereis

a potentialbarrierofa low transparency tr between the

norm alconductorand the lead. The electron transport

m ay be in the ballisticorin the di�usiveregim es.
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FIG .2. D ependence of the m agnetic ux threading the

ring,�,on the applied ux � ext = H extSr:

1. Loop-shaped current-voltage characteristics. The

totalux ofthe m agnetic �eld threading the ring,�,is

created by the externalm agnetic �eld H ext,the proper

m agnetic �eldsofthe Josephson currentJs and the dis-

sipativecurrentJd,and hencecan be written as

� = � ext+
Lr

c
Js +

L12

c
Jd (1)

where �ext = H extSr is the m agnetic ux ofthe exter-

nalm agnetic �eld H ext,Lr isthe self-inductance ofthe

ring,L12 is the m utualinductance ofthe ring and the

dissipativecurrentcircuit.

Eq.(1) together with the conventionalrelation Jd =

G (’)V de�ne a param etricform ofthe CVC:

Jd = Jd(’)�
1

L12

�
c�0

2�
(’ext� ’)� LrJs(’)

�

V =
Jd(’)

G (’)
; ’ext � � 2��ext=�0 (2)

O ne ofthe distinguishing features ofthe CVC ofthe

system under consideration is its "m any-fold degener-

acy",thatisseveralbranchesofthe CVC (which corre-

spond to di�erentvaluesofthe m agnetic ux threading

the ring �)can intersectin its origin (V = 0,J d = 0).

Asisseen from Eq.(2)atJd = 0and Fig.2,the"degener-

acy factor" isequalto thenum berofintersectionsofthe

verticalline �ext = constand the curve� = �(� ext).

O therkey featuresoftheCVC can befound ifonecon-

sider the di�erentialresistance dV=dJd which is readily

obtained from Eq.(2):

dV

dJd
=

1

G (’)

�

1+
2�

c�0

L12Jd

G (’)

G 0(’)

A(’)

�

’= ’(Jd)

(3)

Here and below the sign "prim e" m eans the derivative

with respectto ’;the function A(’)[5]is

A(’)= 1+
2�Lr

c�0

J
0

s(’) (4)

Allquantitiesin Eq.(3)are taken at’ = ’(Jd)which is

a solution ofthe �rst equation in Eq.(2). Using Eq.(2)

one�nds

d’=dJd = �
2�L12

c�0

1

A(’)
(5)

IfLr > L
(1)
cr � c�0=(2�m axfjJ

0

sjg) there are values

of’ atwhich A(’)= 0. Therefore,in this case,asfol-

lowsfrom Eq.(3)theCVC Jd(V )inevitably haspointsat

which the di�erentialresistance dV=dJd goesto in�nity

changing its sign there. O n the otherhand,the deriva-

tiveG 0 also changesitssign with a changeof’ thatcan

provide points at which dV=dJd goes to zero changing

its sign at them . The consequtive order ofthis pecu-

liarities with an increase ofJd (that is the form ofthe

CVC) depends on the relative positions ofthe m axim a

and m inim a ofG (’)and Js(’).

For the case of a low transparency of the potential

barriertr � 1 theconductanceG (’)hasm axim a atodd

num bers of � [2]while the Josephson current Js = 0

at them and has a m axim um and a m inim um in their

vicinities[3]asschem atically shown in Fig.3. Thisgen-

eralinform ation togetherwith Eq.(3 -5)would su�ceto

�nd theCVC to beloop-shaped ifL r > L
(1)
cr .In orderto

seeitletusstartfrom theexternalm agnetic�eld which

corresponds to ’ = 0 and hence G 0 = 0,J0 > 0 and

therefore dV=dJd > 0 according to Eq.(3). As at this

pointd’=dJd < 0 the phase di�erence ’ decreaseswith

an increase ofcurrent Jd (see Eq.(5)). Therefore,with

an increaseofthecurrentG 0becom esnegativeand after

passing the m inim um ofJs(’),A(’) starts to decrease

because J0 < 0 now (see Fig.3),and when A is sm all

enough (butpositive yet),the di�erentialresistance be-

com esdV=dJd = 0. W ith a furtherincrease ofthe cur-

rent A(’) ! + 0 while G 0 is yet negative, and hence

dV=dJd ! � 1 . W hen A(’) = � 0 the di�erentialre-

sistance dV=dJd = + 1 . In order to follow this second

branch ofCVC one should decreasethe currentbecause

d’=dJd > 0 (see Eq.(5)). Pursuing such a reasoning
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one easily �nds the current-voltage characteristic to be

a seriesofloopswhich touch the linesJd = G m inV and

Jd = G m axV (in ourcase G m in = G (0),G m ax = G (�));

thenum berofloopsintersectingin theorigin oftheCVC

increaseswith an increase ofthe ring inductance. Such

a loop-shaped CVC takes place for the both cases ofa

di�usiveoraballisticnorm alconductoroftheS-N-Sring-

shaped interferom eter.
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FIG .3. TypicaldependencesoftheJosephson currentand

the conductance on the superconductor phase di�erence ’

for the case ofa low transparency (tr � 1) ofthe potential

barrierbetween thenorm alsection ofthesam pleand thelead

(Jc = N ? evF =LN and G 0 = N ? e
2
=(��h)).

An exam ple ofsuch a current-voltage characteristics

is presented in Fig.4 for the case ofa ballistic norm al

section ofthe Andreev interferom eterin the presence of

potentialbarriersatthe N/S interfaces.In thiscasethe

dependencesoftheconductanceG (’)[7]and theJoseph-

son currentJs(’)can be written asfollows:

G (’)=
t2rG 0

r
�

1+ jr
(1)

A
r
(2)

A
jcos’ + t2r=2

�2
� jr

(1)

N
r
(2)

N
j2

(6)

Js(’)= N ?

2ev
k

F

�LN
jr
(1)

A
r
(2)

A
jsin’ �

Z 2�

0

d�

2� sin’� (�)
arctan

e� 2tr sin’� (�)

1� e� 2tr cos’� (�)
(7)

Here G 0 = N ? e
2=(��h), v

k

F
= N

� 1

?

P N ?

~n
v~n � vF

and v~n is the electron velocity in the ~n-th transverse

m ode; r
(1;2)

N
are the norm al reection am plitudes at

N/S interfaces 1 and 2 while r2
A
+ r2

N
= 1, (see

[8]); cos’� (�) = jr
(1)

N
r
(2)

N
jcos� � jr

(1)

A
r
(2)

A
jcos’ and

sin’� (�) =
p
1� cos2 ’� (�). Expanding Eq.(7) in

expf’� g and taking the lim it tr ! 0,t
(1;2)

N
! 0 one

reduces it to the well-known expression for the Joseph-

son currentin a 3D SNS junction [9].

Inserting Eq.(6,7)in Eq.(2)and perform ing num erical

calculationsone obtainsthe current-voltagecharacteris-

ticsshown in Fig.4.
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FIG .4. Current - voltage characteristics of an SNS ring

for the externalux � ext=� 0 = (2l+ 1)�,l= 0;� 1;� 2;:::;

tr = 0:1, t
(1)

N
= 0:2, t

(2)

N
= 0:25, and Lr = 2:5c� 0=Jc;

J0 = (Lr=L12)Jc,V0 = 2�hvF =(�eLN ).The insertion showsa

zoom ed vicinity ofthe CVC origin.

2. Electrom agnetic self-oscillations. A change ofthe

m agnetic ux threading a superconductor-norm alcon-

ductorring resultsin the following currentin the ring:

Jr = Js(’)�
1

cR

d�

dt
(8)

where R is the resistance ofthe norm alsection ofthe

S-N-S ring [10].Using ’ = � 2��=�0 one seesEq.(8)to

be the equation ofthe acJosephson e�ect.

Takinginto accounttheself-inductancesoftheringLr

and thetransportcurrentcircuitL11 togetherwith their

m utualinductancesL12,afterusing Eq.(1)(in which Js

should be changed to Jr) and Eq.(8) one gets a set of

equationsthatdescribesthe tim eevolution ofthetrans-

portcurrentand the superconductorphase di�erence as

follows:

L11

c2

dJd

dt
+
L12�0

2�c3R

d2’

dt2
+
L12J

0

s(’)

c2

d’

dt
+

Jd

G (’)
= V ;

�0Lr

2�cR

d’

dt
+
c�0

2�
’ + LrJs(’)+ L12Jd = � c�ext (9)

Thestatic solutionsofEq.(9)givethe CVC (Eq.(2)).

In orderto investigatetim e-evolution ofthe system it

is convenient to elim inate Jd from the set ofequations

Eq.(9)and getthe following closed equation for’(t):

Leff

Rc2

d2’

dt2
+ (’)

d’

dt
+ F (’)= 0 (10)

where Leff = (LrL11 � L212)=L11). Eq.(10)isthe equa-

tion fora non-linearoscillatorundera "friction"

3



(’)= 1+
2�Leff

c�0

J
0

s(’)+
Lr

L11

1

RG (’)
(11)

and a "force"

F (’)=
c2

L11G (’)
�

�

’ � ’ext+
2�Lr

c�0

Js(’)+
2�L12

c�0

G (’)V

�

(12)

Forlow valuesofL11 the"friction"  > 0 atany value

of’ and hence,startingfrom anyinitialstate,thesystem

approachesone ofitsstatic statesdeterm ined by Eq.(1)

(in which Jd = G (’)V ). W ith an increase ofL11,the

"friction" (’)becom esnegativein a certain rangeof’

and thestaticstatecan becom eunstable.Investigations

ofthe stability ofthe staticsolutionsofEq.(10)’ = ’st

show thatthe criticalvalue ofL11 isdeterm ined by the

condition (’st)= 0,thatis

Lcr =
Lr

B RG (’st)
;

B = �

�

1+
2�Leff

c�0

J
0

s(’st)

�

> 0 (13)

ThePoincarem ethod [11]showsthatin theplane(’;_’)

a stablelim itcyclearisesif

L11 > Lcr; b� 1+
2�Lr

c�0

J
0

s(’st)+
2�L12

c�0

G
0(’st)> 0

Theseinequalities(togetherwith theonein Eq.(13))can

be satis�ed ifonly J0

s(’st)< 0 and G 0(’st)> 0. From

here and Eq.(3,4) it follows that the stable lim it cycle

(thatisnon-linearperiodic tim e-oscillationsof’(t)and

_’(t)) can only be on those branches ofthe CVC with

the negativedi�erentialresistance dV=D Jd < 0 thatare

close to the Jd-axisin Fig.2 (and on the loop shown in

the insertion ofthe �gure). If0 < L 11 � Lcr � Lcr the

frequency oftheseoscillationsis

!0 =

s

bc4R

(L11Lr � L2
12
)G (’st)

Thisfrequency can bevariated in a widerange,and esti-

m ationsshow them axim alfrequency!m ax � 1012 sec� 1.

In conclusion,forboth thedi�usiveand ballisticcases

Ihave shown that the current-voltage characteristicsof

theAndreev ring-shaped interferom eterJd(V )isa series

ofloops with severalbranchesintersecting in its origin,

and hence ithassectionswith a negative di�erentialre-

sistance dV=dJd ifthe ring inductance is large enough.

These propertiesofthe CVC are robustasthe negative

di�erentialresistance and the intersection ofthe several

branches in the CVC origin appear at any value ofthe

m utualinductance,L12,between the ring and the dis-

sipative transport circuit (which can be as sm allas is

wished)as soon asthe self-inductance ofthe ring Lr is

large enough to provide A < 0 (see Eq.(3,4);ofcourse,

such a CVC can not be observed experim entally ifthe

m utualinductance L12 is unreasonably sm all. This in-

equality (A < 0) is the sam e as the one needed for the

conventionalSQ UID functioning. W hat’s is m ore,m a-

nipulationswith the ring self-inductance Lr and the ex-

ternalm agnetic ux � ext allow to get CVC loops (and

therefore the hysteresis loops ofthe CVC) as sm allas

wanted,especially it concerns the sm allestloop around

theCVC origin (seeInsertion in Fig.4),and onecan ob-

tain the sensitivity ofthe transport current Jd (or the

applied voltageV )to a change ofthe externalm agnetic

ux com parableto the conventionalSQ UID sensitivity.

Spontaneousarising ofcoupled non-linearoscillations

of the transport current Jd(t), the Josephson current

Js(t)and the ux �(t)in Andreev interferom etershave

been also predicted and investigated. The frequency of

theoscillations! can be varied in a widerange,and the

m axim alfrequency can reaches!m ax � 1012 sec� 1.
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